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S_IYoC'wt...s atudnll body otf~ flW tau. 19:14,:'7 trrm arC' ,,_It. )1 Ot'lIc-r. N'-1 8&l1ar4.
filr"'a Kpatkm.ur. (."ltm ('hrlalupbf'IfoOQ" lUllS (lJIa.rr1l Milo I'OS... ·
Employment ond Job Plo(ement
Opportunities At Boise Junior College
Th' ,I<-.-.n at mrn of Il.ll..... ),;n·
!nr (~ol!rt:p li-~rv!a trjI_tn- tar.r ltl
l'.·Ht.tH:~ )ott) l':',;H~,'nu-flt :l! Boao(~
)';OiUf' ("oll~r than In n:;;' oth,r"f
.-.,-t,\,t)" At'-;cj! -J.J r..-:-(Tnt 01 thr
J:J(. '!';\~"f'!' ha\l" J,:q,rt (.rn(9 \\(Hk
~" J ;f";%~ S\,.))· H~("'ir\\:ly Ihr(F,;~h ("'t-,.~.
;.-~:t' '11~f' !i1_~.,j~--("",,"-!t~rn (,,! 1~\';'\4--' &-:l
I""'i) ttl~t~~ U;.(") CJ,,!l tn It:v" ;,tk
"\A;,;:k 10 h1-Jp tr.r ,!:;'!r:.tll tf:p:jo-~,~h
n:f~lr t'/I,,.·~.hnn.tl 1~\'t'..:r:\!ll ~\l~-,
th~' \\pfl\r~l rnl"-."L- ):\tll ;a:~,t h.;;,· .• ~('
;;I-.l~ !n 'i.\!io~.t 4,!~~!l[-nt, \l.-i1h thrir
!H'.-U:"-C,-tl p;ti-l,!ctn:t "-!nl ;11:-1 ~().
rn~n nf J~.,;"," ntt(On m;l\:;l~ ):,,~. tf)
t:d" ,d'-#Ik-n.~ ttl 't--(~.r l.:P·.lt '-'.'"'1· ... 1
f lftt'n :l jo·t. \\iH rnran thl~tLftf'r-
rt~.."r t.--(\\'fTn L:-rttirl~; t\ ('""{1fkl:"-" n-l
t:CC-\! ~-pn .af:,.! not Crt fin,: uttr
t:\t'~ ~ "I"<rrtt'>--;If"f n fj:;:nl-"f (If .. tu-
Il.'nt, h:'\t~ til "i'hllt:l" frull1 thr
C1ljl'-'-:a::; .hit" tt-) th~ l;tck of fl,n<h
·n..- p,ll'/; .. 1,10(,1". \)I'0n \\01 h ni
!"HI .,1 Ih, ..... l"allOll": Ira;I1'Ill:
"f II... ,11I'1'-l1h M''''I .. f Ihe .... III·
t ...n~t,nt: Hohl' Jun.nr (·.\It(''J~t~ \\ rl
hl\\" 10 \\l)lk for 1\ 11\1111( "hell
Ill")' \:1,,,''',11<,. II Ih(')' knrn II
rl',rnh-r of \Hllk It!r." \\hi\<. III
1111' ..."llrl:". Ihf')' m,,)' h,\\ .. n\ll·
lrh \\ It..." 111(')' flfH~h M nil) JIll'
ckllh h,,' .. I".,;n;1 Ih('lr 1.1" "otk
Il-,~"",,,h 1_111 llIT'o{")01" \\ hil.. Ul
:-:~llf'~r B-t:"'oj,t-". th,..;.- tn.y! a n-o~m..
her n! :r..)n:t~-r:' t<! ftrrra- in th~lr
\A(i:'K .,:t~ta~) '1'h." h..-;;t'f. th ..-m
:in tht-;f' liL"l("t:->:l1f~H i\ftrr ('ol}('-~('.
~~~,'ltll (I! th'4:·-"'-~h~J"":i~) f:l-rn I;j;'-(,
hrliJ:l~: trf,-~'("':~('r~ for Uil" .tu-
,~n\li ,\1 "".n u .hknl r~."y
~i~tiht. A~ in O-l~ L:o.t1U· )~.1J nJ~(·r
f ,!i~~h.; "': ;.(L,to:
'-nw ~t£..~n, n!h,-.· ~--("..,!(, to find
:t.lft.Lrt-;~- ),,~-t> (fir the ,L.l1('nt. for
"!\i<h Ihr) ;>1.. 1.11(',1 .,,1,1 ,,1.LlI
\\'h~dl tht") !~:'i\~ L:li! ('l,p'iI'n-t'f.C'r.
li..- :H~_" th1~ .tl;,1rnt, i71 Ii(~-{t of
\.t.ork 111 rll, (_Ht hL\nka. ~1\lnJ;
Ilwir j>':' l,,.f,'rrp,," I>n,1 Ihdr
I'll''''' ., ,..\> "'I"TW'"r 'nl" hell"
tilt" 'k,dl to fill )oh :,1r;' ~h, \,tH"'n
IJlr) ." .. IJ'''nnl ;nlo 0", orr H'"
1 t l\. ;w_"K\jLl,' <1!~n-n~t ~lh\:\)" h1
(,n,1 'I",knl> In 1.!1 lIlt' jol'S Ihal
an' 1"1,,,1 l-:- 1,.·,11 nl"pn~ AI
IHIll'. Ill<' ,r"'!<-f,l. h~\,' hn,\ ",.
t~ctt.-{1' f· U, thf" fit'h! I ..-forr- ("o.nl~
in~:t!l It-nit,,- Jllnio-r C"ln"l:~,
'l1w tit"an '" nff ln~ \l\t"'t- \'ill j,()Ui
n"'lho,1i ,,, 11l1<llfl'; I",rt 001(' jol ..
lor il,,,l,nlo 11,,' nd M"'('!i<>11 of
til .. 1'.',,1 1'.'I,,·r I, u\,,,1 I" n.k for
•
\
jot", !"r ~luOt-nh AnnO'..:nC'("mmls
:tr" fluck· al l.'11' \ano.;~ clubs and
(>~.:"n:l~lions IIbout Itl<" n<"t"ds,
I..'lln') aft' .,enl (dl 10 th .. hOUM"
holdt'f~ In lr'.;aniJI to Ihl' kInd 01
"or\( Ih ... Iu,j('nts aft' Ilbll' 10 do
~Iud<-nh 1I1l" ""nl oul to look lor
}o:)hs. an.~ J:l\("'n In,trJ<1ion nli to
\\ hrn." to ;CJl:.,k ntH! an- ;.::\-en 'lJ~~
.:,~ll"ra :,1-:)';1Ih .. rn"lho<! of .aIr
I'fH;)ch Th'- 10nll Chllmb.-r o!
comrn .. rl:'<' has l"'<:'fl \rry h .. lp!ul
I', l'ull,nl: lInnounc'nl.{"ntlo; in Ihrir
flwnlh1f I.,;!lclln ahout )<,b r" .."is
"I Ih,' rolll'.;<' ~() tawn III Ihl'
\ t .1!(. (l-t f t--'n. 010r ~ r_-lb opp: It t \ In j-
I 10 .I,;<i,'nh Ih"n 1",,,>(, Yd,
H/,t r flil~ .(~(,·(b for ~1n:1' }-:)l", ttl:ln
c-~n hr-' ~f··n~n-·dher'" 'J1~1~ is 1)n.)~)-
~!'1y 1"H' to th(" tact th~t ~:_;ch a
li1t~f' p"'frrntnCt"' of (}t;r 1'tudmtl
1111:.t mak.. moo") 10 pay Ih,',r
"l\)' IhllKI,:h ."honl TIl.. I'M1
I,m,- }"" lH.. ·,:.;lfn ,,1 I'.""" Jumor
C_ollf'~f" Inakt~ S--I"";!'!f" ('ol1("~(' rd·
::c'llion lor " Lif>:pr ILlmber 01
'l",lo-ol' 1:.. ... ,,"' •. lIP""" 11""&:><'1
T,b Iri<lI1H1i: for Ih... JI"d"oh. of,
1"11 If' nll'a~ t" "!>,,h Ih" ..Ill'
,lo'ol. \\ ill ,Inol.. Iheir ('n('I~I"1
"n"r llwy hrnl!ua!<' Th .. ('\,1'''';'-
'" :>1-"1)' 'N'kln~ hdkr m..lllo<h
1In<1 I1Wn' ..ff,,-,,'nl tn..an. of uW<'I,
Inl: !l,,- .lob nN,,1i or II", JllI!1<-nl,
IiArt Show May 7
I
Mr, Louis PL'Ck, we art in-
structor, has scheduled an art
iwow 10 acquaint the students and
lfaeulty wilh the dilferent 51)'1f'5
Iand media 10 be found in the art
Ifield, TIlls exhibit ii a composite
j
ot the' ....ork done in the art de-
partrncnt nere on campus,I Mil)' 7th through lhe lIth isthe
I
week set asid e for the ,h"win/:. II
il 10 l>e held In the Student Union
iballroom and also Iht' third f:oor
iof.lhl' udminist ratron budd:!!l:,
I Several of the dlffrH'nt me-
[drums 10 l>e ~.OWI1 are various
!combinat ions 01 water color, ink.
j rr ayon and case-in. AtOll!: with Ih ..
i..-H·ral paintm<;s frem Ihe draw-
l!n~ and puinlmg class IhC'!'l' \\ d
! 1><- displ ayed IIlUJillatlOnJ and ad-
; \('11i~jn;; !lI)o"ls 01 the poster and
:commercial art claases.
EWI')'Of1l" is invned 10 au ..nd
,Ih(+ duly tJio;o,in!: and Ihl' >;>l-cial
'op ..n hO'UM! II'... niehl 01 Iht- 11lh
:In Ih.. ballroom. P.('h,..,.~m('nts
Will I..• H'n£'d Fnda)', lhe 11",t
Ill .. hl o! Ih£' IlJC art <,Xhlb,t.
Grad list Published
Th" l,rd,rrunlll')' 1is t of l>Opho-
fn~")n.'i ("l:.,;:iLl~ for 1:r:;,duation J'.l!~,-("
1. 1~f~lf), namrs Z2'J it1.a\ents Of
Ihl'M'. :''02 "Ill II(' ;:rn.nt£-<! Ihl' Iii-
..."""al" of 1111s d,'.;n,,<'. \\ llh :.:.
r,~j\~j:Jt: d::.lc--''rylris ~O\.\-:h.; they
,,,,\ .. con1p·('l ...d 1\\0 y(,!L"" 'l:udy
11 In.,,,t b.· ,,In'''M'<1 Ihal this
h.t is 0.' yd <,nly Il"\1lat;\(' and
,,~I1 ue;'lt,tvl on fina; t'va1.~~tl("'\!l 01
"r;H1 .. l• ."nl :" ..r"i:<"s lind CT"Lt"
Slu,knt. \\ho !Ill I to Q«"L!y "'ill
!....",1\ .....><1 prH'r Ie. th~ .1"1,, of
,,:r::Hhu t ~on
.--\n)' •.nphdtH ..-n1."' ~t;~d('nt ~~l tl.)~bt
:l-" to h;. .. hT~iliat:ni.: lottlt'..lSo lS aJ-
\ ,~('<1 hy Mr, 110'.\ anI Ho"' ... rt';:'
lJtfar. to ("Oft\(" to h~'i O!fl("(" lrr.tTIf·-
\i~~"'lt('l) .1~HJ check their t'I'hib.::t)
Julius Caesar Plays
To Capacity Crowd
uJulltl' C~r~r" np("lH~ ..1 ~t BJC~
\\· ..,h,..~,hy. "I,ltl 1"11\. <lIlh Ih ..
pr'--'n'lrr pfl'''t-nt:.On--fl in a !r,:('"n~ of
!,"Ir ,,,,donn,,n",,,, TIl.. ll('lf"nn-
an("~ '"\.t\.'§, nf1Jlllw-lc'..! tl) ~l\l1k'<nt.
hnd fac:II)' "i,l,,' ,\ IIh "nil) ",,).
InJ; JI Wn' th" I..-~I l·r..",,",'II<'"
(',,'r 1'1\><\".....1 lit HJC !>;l\ ..-Ior
Mr Mnnl: IInnwn IIn,l n" .. ,tAlll
lJ:\;~ ~,-)f"h aa" to he ("'\llnfl\("n,l(- ..J
·n,.. h,~hh 1'1.. ".,,1 lid I"': ,,1.'1'..1 ~>)(T11;1n, J,J.lfI 1"\\11'1', II.:·h
h:f"lItl~~ Ihuc,,' ~lau~hi'\n. t l~n
linn ..,"' k l no " ~'n 3nl. hUI h".h!)
pr;\\""f"'-!} Jot" th..- p-_H"t_' f(\t- 1\ tnp
1""01,>/1,,,,1\.'" by nJI ot Ih .. ,,,.1
11". Il'j;h 'l'laHty .. f Ih.' <t,/fh'tlll
)oh of IllU"". .."uod ../f,y\<, IllHI
II.:hllll': h)' MI' \\ ...r1In\1,,'H. I :n, ..
1"'" kn'. nl"t ",'1 ,1< ... 1.:" h 1r'i'
1/'''fll''l: ,. I.. 1'1' .",..nm ..nd,.J '1", ..
\...)rk ,tOIl" on Ill .. ('\",Iumr. h)
Mu ~llv"ltI~'MtW "'". rH'd;,'n1
Mr 1l1\l1W'n Jal<\. "I am ... I"n-
t"hNt IhAt Iht'rt' \I lUl mll.-h IlIknl
In ... Junior rulll"it .. Ihl. ,It" I am
plrlu~d thftl th .... 111l!rnl .. "'" " ... \
110 mAny hour'll wllh 110 IIUKh '!llj-
arm"" to In.." .. Ihl. \l1\1"rl."lI)' <'ltl,
Ibl:'r producUoo'" II.. ....tlmAI ....'
that !lO"'\' of lhe- all/,!rllt hod}'
parlk'\patt'O.' IIOmfI wIlY In thla pl.)'
Min SINUlU. Ilh)'.lrt t_I'I\ ..1' of
nJc. I&ld. "In all nl tho fi"niM «\I•
.... that I h." .. -'l JutlUt ('Ar-
ut ~ thll rt'rfr:vml,,", at
NC ..... t'" '-t, It eln'<l'U"
tJwtn aU,"
OUr hall (!OI1W an It) ttMt 4,,",'






Dancing to the theme ,.April in!
Paris" Saturday, "\)1'11 :..'Hth, witl ]
W. gal:> and.~~·s.l1r\.~""'ll in .l"OtlOns !
und sport clothes. 'Int.- thl.'ll\~ cot- [
ors are bdn:; carried out with j
spring tuuc, purple, and pink ro,w- I
!lIt.hl... -Th .. '~'~'OratlO!~ cu-chairmen ..L.Ardis Smith and Patt)' llrewt·r.\I reported that C. C. Anderson's arc i
Ihdping with the d<~'Orat1{)lli by i
I turnishlng artiticial flowers lind i
"
other background material. Th ... '
,Bill Jamison orch.'stra if turnbh-
ling the music and Lila John-iOn
! \\ Ii! sing the therm- song. Di;U\dn~
Iwill be from 9 to 12 in the StUlkntIL'ruon bal!~m.
_______________ ~~ ~ ~_ I A_, thi3 annual uffair bs .:irl·aik.
when ~Iis, lI:u,h"nuur;:,'r, some.. j boy. girb may obtain their ticke-t"
t irncs calkd "o:L1 butt ..r fingers". i~low.b)· through Fri<lay in the
'Clccld,'ntally dropp •.~l [WI' handker- i front hall of the Adrnini ..tralion
chid. Wh!!t' rdllming the hand- ibulldll1;('. Tickets lln~ '100 pet"
kerchief, l'nnc,' It:tini,'r Jdt'dt'f..!! couI':"_
the tra..;ra!:c" ot hi'; tavot'itt.' smell i Com.· on. glrlj ... 1et'!1 !Ilj~)()rt
_ Vick's n,);;,' drop,;. which ~ILi::l' thLi il·Cut,,-, club lIponJon'l1 d..tne-t.-
H:lr,hl'nbun;"r wa.> u.,in--: to tn:,lt I and mak., It OCh.' of the be""t h.-iJ
h,', cold. thi.> ) "Clf
FroUl t1ut moll\c:'nt on Ion'! bl.-
owtnt'd antI n)nllnu~ without In-', :l t.llr)' t~l., ..' .hl' said. "Jle'. w
dd ..nt--<"'.·.·llt tor a brlorr pt"rlod
atkr (ir""',, r ...·o\ .. rw rronl h,'r h;wd.;om.·"
"old and 'lult u'ln<; n.--. tIrol"" u8ut I do hAte to che up my <
....tln:: nur ..r," rt>Clt!nurd :Ut..
A~thot;..;h th~.· \\eddln-".: Ct:rernot1j" JI;tr"lh ....nburlrr. \tho .&arfT'd In tb.
". "n t 0(( w ,thout ;1 hltl"h, th.' Lift'· l,rududlou N(:Uy carl" _t 1\0_
f;',-,,, "tm,J;.,h.'rt- d th .. d.l) "'d.', I.lUI .. n,..atr., nnUI U!t'l ~ too
,;;--:htl;; r.nrn"! on th,_' W I)' to tho .. br~' to ..ntrr thf' bulklll1r;.
r'L!:-c,ul j~;lL0n \\ ::t ..'u ;1 ;:rOf.lp of ~!lny n! th." ",t:'U'.\-t.,hcr .. accot'!t ..
p!;{)!(r_"::L_qii~:'r'" \\ r:c) tl.Hl L..'t'rl t:.l:l· ;~..tn ..r'! tht:' }~~l1'.)'l~t)Up!(W to tht-
r..'d trorn !r:~' Ct't~,!,:,'.ony, l:r:pt ttl" ltrpnrt t,'} ;\.'ih tht"rr\ ~ '\.1.!~ jo'.;",-
i',' I'! .,n.-l,t'/~ tI:-·::" t'~·i:...:',i·.·i c;lft r~,"Y .\ ,;AJ{\Lln-.-':Y;1- (·t:{,~r"" llr~c
It rh,' }': ~l:;! fH). t;l'!.' tJ::i' (p'TH th•• t·rti'.!"'! :u P71.n,..,·,,' (~ra.cr.
!)t '[if' ::" :,. ·.d:,':!~,'nt ~}(~I\":Ll' ;"LI-.1 ~n L"r v..h;.!.· ',-\'t;·!!tn~ dn-----,.;,$..
;,r>'r'~. ~.!:. E-':- lfl:~:(·,Hr t-t n~f' B..J('
Editor - - .
Assistant Editor -.. .- .









Gerald Diff"ndaf("r. Ron Draper, Salvador Falla, Carollludson,
Nona Jacobsen. Jane KI)'n, Terry Knight. Kenneth Mackenzit',
Richard Nichols. Don Packard
FACULTY ADVISOR
W. L. Gottenbcrg
A wildiy·millin.; crowd Ill:ml ..'r-
into the dOll'r'c' chl'en'd mad!)' !:lst
\vl'(·k a.s a han(bome YOl:n~ princt-
weddL't! his bdY'~llir and earned
her of! to ru:e h~:-\ kin.~dom_
ni'?' m:\rri~l:;l'O of Pnnct.--' f~,:un;r:r.
dt.'t~r.~url' nller oi the E~~;ro;)t':lr:
prm',nce of ~lon,\C'.>, 10 IlJ C'3 0\' n
C;!'";}('., !Ltr':-i::,='!ibur':":l'r ct~m:l.xl'd t'.\ 0
month~ of lnle::.';"t.' CtiU:-t:,<tllP 1n
\VhlCh :\lts~ ILlr',,::~"nbur':":f.·r W.L"i
Hh"r:llly :-;....~l:1'1r-_·d 'Alfh pn-":'t·rlt.,.
[roin tnt:' ·.·.·p~l!th:- :.nt~n,.: pnr:('"
TI~t' u)t:-tl \.:-t:'Jt-' o( !h~' '..::[1"1, \,,, rUI_oh
;r:cl-J~"' thr('tl lar:.:-;~· Ie!:.;, or L4):,--,_:n.l,
J. t'.'. 0 r'c(~.;.d P1_'~:L~~' ('If n::::c.'d
htr:1,:t!":.,-l :1 h\:~" ~:.1\-J f): Lr-:'l~:!':;;<>':'
t.:n~'t_'....", ~..; e ...t:r:'l..J.ted ~~t r:l)~ k .....'i
(t">-:-~,,,f! .t[·()'.t th,.", ;-'xr,.'r:'~;!~;:·;·
Pit:->' i~L:1J'r p,~;:,.'d_ .,(;: ...•• ,',
".\:·~.'.\..1.2' r &'" !::~<'I' t:1.:-; <>'
'].d.· t>, "1>"[.,,,.<1
.-\"i r:>'·.I. ";';:.,l;A.'r l:'~";'j \'-..u :"-
c_dl. ~r:i' :TiTl,lLCt' cd th;.~ :;. ';~i:.:
Z:t)"'i,l.'-u ::::!-.; n>,:,' li~;'-' ,1 (1::)
Llh. t:: ..l.il :1 "t,J:y {;'urn n',!· !,:".-
Trw:. [:-:-'t d.! iUi· ',t.L'-'c.· !·r~:~"'·
P';'cr;.. :' ",,~--; ~ 1·['.";';::.: :n!t;-n::iL,':l
ror t:, ... ":,lrn~iLr~~ .'...,·:lb!,~["i;T"';-~!
:ru:-';. '}-:i' t }:·; ...,-~l,:i hI,: %lfO {~"i'i:!'t
PIIOTOGRAPIIY
Frank Carr
\;"~~~';1h~·~t,,! - ;,' ','.. 1'\ P;:i t)'. •. ~- tij
r~>' <..'1:' :';t L~f>'" ho,-; ,! d fli4:;rt--i
" ' ,'" n • ,~ ~\.;-;~:•.r
'~'''. '" I b· r r:,-do:. and Prlncc 1'..",.
:::,'r .....~.\!!:,..: ~ Vd:-k', r.t~~~::" t1rct~
:rr~;".··,::; ..t ...l tu1"!".:n:h,d. ehmL.-<.l
.,te ,n! 11:" I,lu:.' rh_\! "H to t,,;';;:o
I.;....:'~.. I[ trd~r·r)'l,;r,;:.·-:. !,;~"t"r illC"
,·,~.,I .1;,,1 h,'r h''''_H·.r1·pnr.n-. to
1 t. ~.'-'" ;IF,i.! .' '(:-~ t.r ;# I;!..·
_"'::,"" \,,,<1 Ir;·tL!:t·.J Dr. Edl~f~n :\ttenoj
f,) r '.;1 tf'"' :.. r;;:- ')t.~'s "t' tU'locution Con\'t'ntion
"In :\t'~IHh,n:· hr f·unt1nurd. "',tlt"
~hf)--tlJtl I1Ll~u" do ,,(-"xl .·'i,(Jpirr,n
111.. tu(~n b .... fO W. ortubl tlUWll .. .-
ttwo IlKh, t .., t du ~ .....0104' ........ "t,....
French and Spanish
Clubs Wash Cars
i..n! ·nV~rii!li". Hirnq ...;h ttt4\ cnm·
tnt',!!:--d ('!rntf~ of ft~4'" rrrr)!'*h Ani!
i;.-'ln:\r-~ f"Iql-"1 f!U:1) thn!fy ff'.;.r¥'..t~
;'.! l:4f:~i;.t~ ',4;~h fl.r·tj· r~'lr-, r...-al:)·
Local Yokel Makes Good. ..
•
•
JU5.t n'Cf'fillY, l'l·hi, :..tr"alr-y.
unlivr Mi ...i",I'I''''" bn,l o( rlv..r
I'll" owl laOwl ..,1 l;lInl.!rn
""I.t!ln~1 m'I',,~' ...lrn, ...1 fOn,- 1">-
II...... (rotTl ,\m,'ric"" I ",'nall .. rll.
with hili ('I1t, ..nl hil, "~h,1 1,,,,,,,'.
101"11'1".
"'''-hrn hnlt'ly (hI' )""10 "t,1. hI'
I'rr(Of1lW-<! ilIon>: wlrh hi. M,d(,'y
101m/lit' Kullnr nil ;It.·", •·..tllrn
nnd lit (olk Ilnlhrrlnv.' 'n"'11
rarn<'tl m<ltlt'y by {'f)'1I11l 11,"1
Itr.,mmlnl( on hroomatkk. nnd
Wllllhtub. Q\lbid.. of 1(j('111 l,ubl!
FInAlly. ht' afluluAtc,fj 10 II ':Z.!18
lIullAr . WAlia""'" 'Jll'<'11l1.
Uy fl(JW M".lIl..y WAI t....llnjt hI.
(lII1.I Anti tk'dlkod to t&tll Ult' worl.!
Of hi. amnlcU"1 A&onyanti mIll,
1'1')'. Ut' .'umba'" Into A .m_n no-
.\1" ,! 1 '.111 ,\n'! ll'h
Fd-~;- d;,-~:I, , '. :;.'-<,. ~
I<""~"'! r<",'",.d.'nt t·;; ft:-- H\.· t"< tri.' ctt~ln,"t ~;)
.r: ;0"''- t" I,k" ,.rr;c,.);i:, ;,t .\ ,.,,. "~,hir.,, .,·n'.. "',U n.-H
Lln'~"r f;(!:cuh ~'>'-"i'd .....,'r,' \tt, 1:'1 th~ 1'" 1;-1 :tlir·:t of H~...A,tm~n.
Lt~~!'i" t~I't'rt'; ..-~n. '.;;'1~ ~dt,,:,t,~~':f. ,.'r'\!;;'f: t'l;,;·Lnt \\'1'0 b ••~.rt.
r!f?m j'.-(Y ,.-' H;~:tl~ct~i~"JL ~~t:"'t ;' .. ..-...., tr'l .;.·n4'·'~ l~ hH~,,:J th.·.....-tJ am·
1~;t.LJl ",( (fbt,.) St.ti' t-l,l;.'-,,;;· .l' !"tiot" (lfi['·'T1iJ;tfii")n, c-h.'lllt"fii:.··d
t!I~.!i1;f,'r ~n\i. i...·-("~~'LHJ \\;l t..~t.'\ ry ,1.,iL,L!!'o \rh;(rl...-, h---ornrr"ofor
';"":1'I."! by !h •• ,m •.-n,r;.: t , .... , ,!q. 1'1 trw ,,'h,.-,! '~_l-l, .!td
ld'-"i? rn.)tL~ ",h jmr~ r-'\ ,\rnpti'-. O'tt 01
In ,1!,,·r:d.IT'A·''O tp-ffl t.n>..-·J,.r',,~-Jr
•"i:,'~" ",.'fI· llr (' T bU,(,"n .
i'f,~".'f';f\~ i;( ,t:.:· H-\\(.nl!;JiH ';,t"ho
l:n\t~ l"n--1.Jnl'-'~:' t!'14'rHt"-'f 'i! ,h.· ...,.
j--C';!i\" t,;('qrd. ~f;~~ 1('1:1') J~i.',
:'ttr'" \"n:l Il,;~ht.,) J~nt,.·lt J'J~(",
~Ir-., 11,· ·'n ;,h"",(> . .-':rfl·,,1 ".,'.
rTt;;:], (; \V {·r;dt'"l\tr!(i,·r ......ho
';'f.t~;,.dl'" ('h~\i:ln,ln o( tt,jI\ llll.;4)k·
~..-t;.dn~ \\nd--', ..hf'p :tt 'hl~ (!'d'i'"r'n,
""0. ",,,1 ~Ir' I"Hollti I.....· "ho




•~HEY, GUYS & GAlS i:1
: LET'S GET ACQU
~ Student Bowling ~otes · -'·F,
: . M'Jf\,by Thtu fr;Hil) :mtI11·t.Jt ....'t
• ( «1I1,.'I"l\t In,tmcuon No C'JaII'II ....
1 20TH...~~RY BOWJ!..,.




Ou,'iI_·I· MII,n.r •.. an, .. ~
No "'II ul rT\fOO'. tai#tl' no dtlap ~ "
Illthn. 1"1' 'IWIHty, ,HlIl\{> 'bf_nd ~h.~
!
("lln"'"r ."'.1.1 MO()fl. \\. '~...,.I.CO\i." ..tt'lUI..A",.•.
0tIf •.,',_
"-k.". '111"',,-11..- W~I CO\' Iprk,,·tht .. ,.:
. 0tIf
I'olt" Willi chllll._bh. ' • Walla 'orAD
al ,t:!!10 'or .. t 01 ,our) OW
FOR "0 nx,"1' ON
R ...., .... CWM
LITTLE WHHL AU"
...... '.1111 ... 711
Y.'"r ;I!t,-r jLit", nrd,n,tfj P('fi1-!lt'\ COfdHh: f,,'on-qnny ~tlHLo nTH! h("g-~r('
.1,,\, in!" Ih· h""f!' nil'! mill''- nf to rn"k., " ,,',-,.rd lit th .. rl.k, ot
th,. fW',.\-"p,q.'l ft· 'ld.'l""'\ ~tov,r ('--otH'~t"< or In,,.in.:, tlll (Jvnltlrlf'
frl("f'T,~ hn:'"rn,< tnt l"l,<n l'rlrH'f"'!l~rt tflftfW>' ~n\lnt{!JII \..... nt \\.'rf)ntt Thr-
~tifl:t t;,i:yfW-r 1,/'\1''1 t;-. 'l(}~H\(J, "nIt r-."'I'nrtl \ .. '(';\n1(1' a IU1:1_!\h.hlt, nnt1
.r",:,'O " ''''1'''0.1"", (·"tn.'·I.~,,('k. Iltr n"r"", I•• 1111 <uU,.rlll\: (rum
~hn:"l'l'I T'"tnll\ (;ncllly cllI..h'" tit., ntr ../" d(r<·I. Slnf'(' th,'n. h"
l\ mal' !l:u won nil till' \""lIl ,a th .. Rorrl .."
II<-W nlfhl
. Su ...: .... t".. "Honk" him 11 h!ut'
('",ldl,,", It "inK C",,'L!It!". no<l It
!l1olon')d" IIi. finOI'll" lIon«.
..Holl 1I0t Ito.b. HolI," Crill IJ('
h ..",,] on !l1,lnnt .1' .... " /tnd htlrk
nllr)l \\-hll .. In th .. IIftlf,l .. pn)('r"
o( rid InK ,,11thtM" T_'H" ..n tl,h
wllh ..11\')' 1\1 tht' ,,,"nd 01 1'..lv\l
1\(,... I..y, In (nd, l .... n·All ..rt1 hll""
(onn ...1 " I'"hl. I'llIk.')' Club nil
m..mb ..n 1,1.'.Ii,.. to Illllnt llW'lr ur,
tllnk 'It Ihey ..vc"r a..t n ('ndlllu!".
At 1«':1" Mr!llll"y. All Ih.. mo.t
Iwtalitonl.lk WAil.., Or lJ(ll)u!ltr
rhythm WIlli on ll1# I«ltW loe"y
I. IU'tl\>lnC Ihllt youth, ptnk lind
hll ... (,Adllllt~. And An InordlnftlC!
•~I", tnr ()yAltlfWl I.n·( tl1ft down·







II t>nUI to It TJU;': Mf:Al.
Of hit COOl ...
Optln • a.m. t. , pom........'.0,..........,•
tIIly,vHQ \ ..I1.,,\c. I>lt'd," ""'I' .......,,~ I." M<'ril ~ratory to lAllbUoa lJslo the (I.
llUl~





l\.>l'~ I; I',"~l","f, n JUDIl>f ('<>lire" antdrtl ..nu rn;:tA ......b1.c .tudnlt. ''rnnln,,''', ... f,""!,-































1111( "'ITOI, nl,\'f), !
...................................... ",
tnt~lt:~--'(! a. .t\h~l'"'f"".t. l... "k,nt: (j\('r
tiil (t;lil.?"l (or Uff;" p~'\\.t -.rf'!-H'-lA'i"'r
1 ,!<Yd.-,I I" l ..b· k"k"l "" ..."n.,:
fur ft .n;\p ("i:'Ha'et~ h~:t tun :-~..l\":l)-rC
{'"nt'l>nf~1. t;\,,~t't_' !ht-'t ,"t;r',·. an,' IS"tJttu -- Skirh
Trouw-u - Shirt.
- Form ..l, - •








101 (~apIlo1 8hll, - 80'"MAKE OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Idaho's Most (omplete
Music & Record Departme
'Band Revue
MUlIt! with tbe'~an JI'la1r
I3l1lboa:rd magazlnc, In Its 1950
" poll of dllC jockeys, found that
Hulph Flanagan's album of Rod·
gef'll and Hummersteln l>Ongswas
the most popular of the year, The
Iirst tiel of 51" Hodgers and Ham-
mersteln mclodit"S by f'lanagllJ1
Willi a part of RCA Victor's initial
'.'1)(;sit:nfc)J'Dnneinl:" series .- a
wrlC'li which contllinc'll the inusic
of bands that had been eslublish<'d
names for ten and more )'('111"'$.
The fact that Ralph's orchestra
was not even 11 year old when
h~ album was issued made his
13111lJoard victory twice IlS lmpres-
..lve.
Hulph has plu)'ed M'On'S of
dales, W~rn his l.:roup made their,
first hp!)(-llnlnc<, in California. his'
band puclu-d more people into the
Palladium thun that dance pal-
ace had seen in years. His band
has been voted the fa\orile of Ilst-
r-ners and to prominent dlsc jock-
t')',. all over thr- countrr: ecllege
litud'-Ilb have namt-d him their
numb"r one choice in campus polls, -
And from a.l this, Ralph has
l:ame'n-d stm Ii wider knowledce
of wha t America li\u>s 10 d:ll1C'C'
10,
i"lanal;an Yo as in the midst of n
lit)lX,,,"sful tour throul;h tht' Nlst
and O1id\l'o:-sl \\rl"n h(' waxl."d th('s,'
.,("\lXlloll' for RCA Viclor. Each
.Oil" was leshod 111 various L31l·
1'0<;>111\for O1nn)' w{'('ks bdof'(' Ih..
rt'1.:cn:!u1/-: dah~s Tht" tempo on
":leh t WI" is Ih .. n ...ult of {'xlt'n·
,,' (' ,,'!>t":trch b)' H..'1lph into lilt"
, ,,,,.,,,1 dl)'lhm ,\:ull('<! by lhe danc·
e!'1\ A. Flan:ll:an pys: "\\'(.' can
p!ay <''''r)' lUn<" on th .. hil par·
,,,\0' ::nd all wrts of olhtr wm:5.
1.;;1 ""'I)' llm .. WI' 1:0 inlo a I~O'!-
l:.'n an'.1 lIamnwn.lein lUll" with
IIll' kInd I ,.,\1\ fl'd an almo'! (-I,,,,,
In" '''H,' of fnlhll>I:J.s.f11 from 11".,·
,\anN'n In f"C'I, I can sak:)' sa)'
Ihal Ih,') "Il)O) t!:indn;; to Hod-
1:"1~ :tllcllbmmf'nldn IUfW'\ mort'
t}HHl ,.11) olhl."r In'" of mal"f);;l
\\ (' I,by."
~ln('(' Ih,' won!. "c1.,f1('(' O1m"'"
:tn~ ~)'inti)ll10U\. \nth t!it" \\4onl~
"H;"I~1 n:m;;~;;n," this album is
I'n~k'l11\n"nll) kl")'od for ,hnCln;:
..
tI\(' ~()qlh and Ih .. north, \\'" mll~t
11'"... ha\,' ":II wn"" IO"!<I'd 111,·
"o\JII1, [is !>i'l:n->:lIlion is I:0:n>: 10
I"" it Ion!: an,! d:fhcult }<>h:'
(11); .. 1" {'onf,'n'n",'. nll"fHW hy
Ill .. ItJC h':lm \\ ('fl:' Ih(' In::lnd Em-
1'.1" lournam{,lll, \\ hieh \\·3!-10.'1
an,1 S('(llt won, and thl' slat .. fI1N't
Yo hen' Ih .. ~,..m" p.'1lr I'la('('<! M'('(lnd
I., Ih., \\'rsh'm Tournamenl of
(l",mpiol\" Ih(' h':lm 1(>Ok Ihlrd
plan:' whd,. p:"cin,; fir>t In Ihf' "
1l.,,1>Fllrr ""HIM-I.
~"XI on Ih .. f(he!Hla for thl' d<'-
h,lle 1",,01 will I", l\ dt'I",t .. tkm-
nn'lratiOI1 fil Ih .. r-~amp" KI\\llnls
dllh llH:noday noon.
~Ir W<nll\l!"m an,1 Iwt ,It'I>"I ..
c ~l\'l ~ho\' a 'iT) In'prl'~"i\f' 11.'C*
onl Ih,~ )...:tr 10 .,'!TI" "f Ih..
((>t;d,'''1 f"ll11l'dll,,,n, Ih .. IUC d...
h;llr' cl.[)~\ ('an clalfll mAn)' \ ,,,..
IntI.... ~\lmb<'T 'lflt' II<-I>ale t"all1
of H,,,I Wal-lnl! an,1 ~e:ll S('t)ll
hn\I' a r Hd of ~"l \\ It" nlHI t,l;:hl
, .." .. ,,, w h Jl'n) \\',~l<," nnd Itoo
lli\l1on h,,\ .. ('i.:hl \\lnl nIH! 1:.1
J{)t\.(~
11<',,1.h'l\\ in;: "f Iht' )t'Rr W!ll! h)'
!tn,1 Wnhlnll \\ho Ju" r~l\lmN
fr<wn Ihl' Ilnlitlonl JunIor mill'):"
tld"I .. lI11i! "1.......-11 lmnl., h .. ld lit
W ..b.f'r rollr;: .., \"Ih fiNI I'lllt"t' In
Ih.. m,'n'. orn!<IIl."111hnal •.
It,,,l'. ,\",,,,'h ", .. 011 tIl(' lUlU' of
Ih .. "Snulh nn,1 th .. r-;-"l:l\l", Ill"
.aill. "11,,'1'1" 100 Illllch \,ioJ(-nCt'i
1>.. 1\\.'(11 Ihp If'ltllh IIm1 Ih" n<".. ro, :
111111It ..) IIlllch I>lllt'11\('O;' 1... lwf'('n ===.=_=.=.=_=.=,_=,.=,,=.=,=,.=--=.==-=..= ==
..--- - -,~.......•....•...•.....•.•.•••••..• ~ ,. ,
! Howdy ~~rF~l~afe 1i ..-ot~NT,\IN _II,Ulnt."""J\" - ,.n;(''1I£M - DINNJ;Rlt j
~•••••••••••• a&&.A•••••• 6••••••• " •••·"·&··A ••-
____ ."_~""",," .. -.-..............-. __..,~".~. . . ... ... ..... . .. _. -"""""'~. . ... _~ ~_~ __.......-.~. __ ,,_~3







1t a.m, -' 7 p.m, l)aIl)'
II lUll, _., 1 .,01,S.t, and Sun,
.
816 B.nnock Smet-Next to Hotel 801M
Boisl Bowling (Inter
111' 'DAIIO DIAL • .., ..
P~e3
ITeacher 01 the Week
Teacher of the week 1J> i.fr. Mer-
rill C;, Hansen, Instructor of public
speaking, play production, and
I:;ngllsh at BJC.
Mr, Hansen was born in Elsl·
nore, Utah, 'l1le schools which he
attended Include George Washing·
ton university where he studied
two years of pre-law; Officer Can-
dl(lal;~' Sclioolii11941;' uer Utah.
M" ~t..rrllJ C. IlaMf'D
J'('C",vw;; then' a 11.\ del:n:"C in
drama and rad.o: StWlforo-~BC
lta,!:o Iml:lul ... summer o! 1946;
Slan!onl un\HTslt)', ~L\. degrE't'
III pul<lic ~p('akin;; r.nd drama In
19~.:!, anll HI n:;:s comp:l'lf"d all
('()\1:'S-{' \\O:}; f<-quir<~ for a PhD.
In [>'.lU:l(' 'r..:ak,ni-: and education.
t'1",n completIon of Hit' dlli!>('rta·
tion \\ hich IS nuw in pl'()l;n.'SS, he
will f'l"C'('!\'{" his Ph.D.
~ow in his third )'l'ar al BJC,
Mr. llan,T!l'S pnor \(·achin;; in-
cltlllt'~ Link Iramn mslnlclor and
t(~~lrh:t'r of nn orientation C'Ourv
for Ih,' "Ai", instructor in spc'i"C'h.
"'hll rullC,Jlion or.!" s<"II1,.. ter at
Salt l..:tKt' Clly, and two )"ars as
1l'"dUf1h :,;,sl~tanl in ~p('('Ch, SIan-
fOf-.J 1ll\'" ,·,,,,lly.
,\eti'" III ,Il :t1TIal>f"", hI' was a
I'fn!f'"mn:,l actor \\ lth thl' Hoad-
~Itl" tl)<',,~.'r in \\'llshinj;lon, D.C.
for on .. ,,;,;%On. aclin,; in such plays
:1\ "'nw Pn-oner of Zenda" and
!'olne nl<'lc.drama. II .. nJ!;o nctro in
radIO plnys on ~Iallons KSl. and
l(lIYJ, SetH l".kl' 01)', in arn-
al"'ll" th":lt!'l." P'OufK in \\·l\.....hins:-·
I"n, 1l C. anti Salt I_...k .. ell)' lind
In unil,'r"'lly producllOl1S at U, of
n"ll, (;('01):<' \\'nshm~lon, and
Slanf,wl




Tht' l>r'oudNt dllY" , , . thl*'
hll(lllY tnf'fllorl.... lin' \1\ A
Plllit..r 1\"I11rall. 'ntat f"t'wl\rd-
Ing craduallon C"\'l'nl ~n nn"
.hOllld tl<' )'OUf1l 10 1"(',lIv1" lind
10 l:1w'rilh thl'QIIgh th .. )"'lIt'l<.
J lilt ('all :\-0.'\61 or t"tll1ll." In
to." ,
lto1lDAHO PHONE''-1





~:~~: t:L~t ~~>\~t~l~h~~I;'~:~(~C~( ~~~ Ricks Next Diamond IGarlan' d Pac' e's' Bronco
scores in Saturday's Eastern Ore- F A h h I
~on Invi,t:ltional. Potent Whitman. oe t S OS one I .
college picked up 62 1. 6 points to' " ~----,~,._-
will team honors, host)l'am EOCE: Twub1l' with a capital T is c,x.!T 5· 2 C - '---f~--~----- -~--'--'--w~
scored 60 1/3, :'-:ol'thwest Naz- pected this weekend at Shoshone - .•
:In'/ll'and Collt'ge of Idaho both as BO. iSt' rncct-, 011t'. o! its tough- 0 on erence' m"
scored 19 and BOIse scored only est baseball fot's of the season, -
15 1-2. Ricks. A dllubldlt'adt'!' is on tab . .
Highlighting Doi,e's attack was for tht' Shosh"ll<' tM.;eb<,ll tans! '
Georg,. Korn who took third in, a11,l a !<bS hL'n- could knock th,'!
the shot and then threw the dIS' B,'on,',l'; out of eWIl<'11twn tor th .. I
cus t:;U'9" to break th .. old met'! nortiwq1 div bll111 duntPlOllshlp. I
record of 129'6" st'l by BIll \\' ..st :,\"t much h know n about th,' I
of Ea.st Oregon. S..co11(1 place ll\ Vikin ; Wt:,' 0" "It It l·o.!t'h l'.lrk.\
t h» d.scus wa..; won .bY .pottt'r of IfhL'"l l~~hbt".':l t':l-.\ln~ liP to
th,' B:·ol1(t),;. Boise plckt't! u~ [0;;[' th: ll" ".: l.'ht I;",·" but !~It·k.~ hi
f':lorl" point:; l!i thi.· rt·!aYj. tlrlLsn·
,ne; third in thp mil .. and ~"l). Thl' l':q><:c!.·d t" h,I\" ,I .;,-.);.! k,llll .Iud
hal! point \, as :icort·d in thc' [o:c· th· .. B: lin,'", ".:1 i."" .l rt .;ht on
\ ,wi! by !I:mco<:k who w .•.; tit'd tht'''' h.lll.!.; I
fa:' third by era;,; o[ EUCE.
T:t!c' of \\'hitman \\<In th,' lUO In
:l ;10'0" 10.1 and :tb,> \' on thc' :';':1) \;:':1;' .,;, ,·u,,:·,·: ,·ne,· 1':.1:' [Ii:' !lOh ...
\\'lth 3. ume of ~:\ 6 FtnkL't:'in(."r "inl:_ C\.lnt't,:·t'r:Ct· ~::lH!l'''; lett d.rl'
of ':\:-":C v;on both t~.: -1-1') and l'.:,I:::.')~ >;'l,-rfl'.'.t' ,t ~-';_lLln·rH·. ~l[
milt, run_ Th,-" h~:..;har~d 10\\ hurd .. r,o'':~' cn ~jLi:' ! i~:L';'''\ h~l'; :.t·t to
i~~ ,,\'t"re \\l)n by Kltckt."r of \\'hit· ~nn" :'\U!"th"'d'~~t ~,tL'~lrl':~'~' :lI1'1
r-=-'D:1'sho, J.l.:';o tlt:'ti fo~' !ir·..,t in tf:t' \\\'h':~ l..t,,~ F'r:.J,tj tht' \"lklf: ...:'~
hi...;h j'.lnlp \\"i:1r'jr.''; tht.- ...ht)qn;t
"\'"~b t-:ah~td'·::l'.l'-~\~of Coltt.';.>' of I\~_l-
ho \\- ho brc~(.' t!:~ 0>-1 rn·.,,,'t n'\'ord
of .t:~11 ..\~th ~l r.~~~tSt." (~ -15--,"'. L du,hl·,r:t·.llL,:- :\t i\}(~;lt"l~{)
Lo\\eil Koltub':'l of E:jst ()P';;O!'l
also Si:'t a r.·2\V n~t.'t't :-('('or<1 in tho'
j:I\<'1.I'. WIth a l'7~T' th:w.v FLlr:k 'i ·.\h' C",d: "t::.'b '.,:II ,,, ..j,
'.\~'!it 1''':':-,"' to ti) ~,;t,-'h ~"d'd:·dly' ... ~:~ln:f'~ t,iI.it .t
Co',<,:' of C of I
win the P)", ....lll1 t.
b,-l"I.~qll '.\ :.1 Ll;':t.· th ..• h~1Ci< .,t'.l!
to t:-tck ;:1 IC,,\C p: ty T','-t) h:...: Hi
....iLit.oru!j arr' 0:'1 t,t!:> tlL.~ "'\t't'~:.
orw ~tt i:",h.· and thl.' Cj~hf'r ,tt,
Ei'~Jf'ln.~ ~n;." E~i·k..:, r:j····t \\ JI
rirT.\. all t h,· ('''onf "!'\'~:"., '~l.'r.c)t,I ~
tnt ".'0. :';:';(' ,ll1d B.H· "'.d thi')
flijn.l·j ;:~r,·rl.'r;l·"
;':~':L'-''\ th, ... \\.· ..·t\/.'nd. FI ;,Li:'.-' flCd..,
;..;:~{ - at V;.·lltT, IJl'.lt' ;if ;-':'::n\\ ar:d
t't"b at
~tt';'p .....d I):~t 1)( L"nn~':',,'nCt,- td ..lY :,u:ll
t\"'·;k, un tr;o_' L!lhiJ ~!.itt' r1HIl' 1ft
l-
S
(·orl.)· IIlII I.. out by h'-o drp- at One In til .. fUth mnlne tbuta ..
I...~t .·r\thy' .. b b.ul ,~n\l' b<-tw_n u.J(~and W..brr, TlI.co\\,11& •••
"un In II Innlu,; 6-.~, "nd .....nt on 10 .WN-p th .. wrlr-. by ·vlllllAc
"itlt I\..l.... In .... tunl ..)·. duubl ..ll..adrr.
ro!' Tt::"i
.1'1,""U Il .. ttln"
All II I:Ill
',f~ 1~ 1~
Home Track Season Opens Saturday,
April 28, At Bronco Stadium
Ricks Invitational
Takes ICAC Spot
S,·\t:~rtbJ tIl.·n" i", a [1;:1 "I.itt> \\ith
f~IC~:'" :111'1 BJ(~ n~n·!;r~.: at ~h(;.-
".hi!; ;~'. \V.·L"'r h(htH:~: ~~~:c:I.:l:a
Hi '.\ t!'/llhI.-'h,-af!i--r, ;\:~,I iT) th,'
;,;o'.;~ht'rn d~\'1';Hon I;,,\j,, ;" at Car-
h..-;n ;ltvl ('1:";U \'dlts ~no ..\-
!'.,,.,,, V ..ll:'-y b,I·.•·Ldl hn' "ill
(ifFl I'i nO, n:i~:hty ....l:rn thi'i
WI'f'~:f'rd \', ;th BJC d~:tl ;-:~:con
th" rOt;! f in}y thp ('njot~':i .,f"
pl.,;. 'n..: ,: I:un ... l..l,t n:..;ht ('01·
1...:,. or 1·1 ,hi) n:"! 1·."·ILc·~ ltv!·
~:I':O~ ar1'l t,rl S"t11It!oiy tht' C""oyntl's.




\Vin f1!lrnl~'r ,," f .. r 1\.J("~
I,a! t lin~: Ihorlf~r;'{ \\;H I"(·k,,t! tip
Lh! IrW"H!ay a~. ttlp ltri1fil'O'\ l...';,t
th., ('0,1<'\:.' of Id.,h .. '11 lho' III :h!'
""I' of Ill .. ,lollhld,..,,,kr. :\.1 'I'll ..
(\J}'oh" "",on thi' Op.'flf'r I:'
In tJH' fh~t ~:ilnlf' !t,!!,.- ,wllt"11
Iwo nil\." In th,' I•• !tun "I IllI'
"i;;hth l"lt Ih,.y \,,'n'll't I'fl"',,:h Ii)
"V"tTum .. Iht" fOllr lltn ,ldil',1 Ih,'
('oynt"',hr,,1 I>vlll lip (',,) ot" f'iI"
w"r" 1'1Id1".1 rlC'fll'l'" in th" <,r'·IlI)lI.
tifl h IIn,1 .'h:hlh Innln,,'. Wlnnin.:
pildwr WII'" Ncwl>ill. 1,,.'1'1' (;ra·
I:ln,
noh .. t'olkdrf! only fOllr hlh In
Ih,.. ~fi.-nnd ltllml' bUI /I1nd,> IlwlI1
rollnt whe'll n('('d"J. IlJC ~'''{)tI''''
I',:rlll' In th.. rourth, ficn.lfth·hl
••'{)rillg on Znrbnl.ky·!I 1I0\lbll',
firth. Iln'1lhellnl collect I'd Ii dO\lI>h-
lind lroft'tl on It wlltl (>II('!J Dill!
In till' .Ixth, JrfrClrI"!l drlvlrlJ;
lIoUJl(l ACnlC/I.
t.) ~ 1 r r 1t· i I"~ i' !. :~.J:-hf1. '1~j
i'-;' t;-t:ri '....,il ,,~,tj r>,ft:t' :::';'i.h;·\!"~.









..,t:!l ,I)~i~. i;:--',' \11 t!l.' ~o{j'.\.I'r Llj''''
:r1 'hI' r~.·:d • ·.~'n'..; 'Il',e f~rnf,("'\
0''''. "







('"IIo-\: .. Tn ...·1.
! ,~'·\:~;n t', -;:!.; \V_~(·, ~j.;~ll
,I' ';~f -. J .• , 11 t.} lit. :"'t" \ J
,,-.'if': ('I,! 'If) f'orfi,l!\(! .-;,
()rl ',\lth p;,-nty ()r i!,·ti"r"l'tLiilLIIf1 !"1'
I>J -..~,..'d l-\,r fbI- thir:l v.··...·k in
\., th" dIrk hnr..;·'. so llnn't t,,*,
,i;I:" ,'d nth 3·}t;~t"d.\) If i~J("~
!lnd.'[' "LH'-{ t,r('~'lk a (t··....· tn,lrK ..
lfi,t /'.q,t,;:p ",t,nk L:,t pLlrt·",\ A"i
'h.- S',dr r ,".,;.:.> TnL';r\p Pijt It LHt
uu,nrh, ':-:i.i;;thf'rn {'Lih, f:tek-i dntl
I;." _,' i'" ph:.. ,n": Ihl-" l-"ITnnLd
PI;' '" (i( r;-,.r.j\.onti·~'>"
l' "r\fl;fl',:) [i.'pt 'nlt, l't'i.rO'll'
•• LLi' ,.\-tift I",d'i,,- c nth'''' In th.·
lli· 1h.- i"'~j('h{Jtw i:4 on~' "hr, ;.'.1'",
1:1 'h"fT} ~rht~ ~",)ctll;ltn~f 1~ thp
un.' '.\lJ"i ndJH'f", th.· p'nt
lmu MANON CAMPUS by Dick lib I.,
!I0t'r",..r and ~a!l W..t'...r ....4.l p-".(' ..~d
hi ';,1.ur ....ho ('nl...<:l ..d " round!·...t
~JC., !r:;i~'·~rIn thl- lC'·.rnth.. Ikln4V and th(" ""inn:n;
~;.') H.-~i'.t"tt oU'1;1ft:'{! \\' ... t'~r'. pLtrhtn:' in UIIr
hDITW
,~ ...;,.' 1tn)(L" taUrr, p.d;;:;!""1t;;J tL' h1l .•
in th." ",.~'("n·tHt. ~ ]:ri~ ill.to tn..t tl~dn'(
Jnhttulll
far \Vr!..-r';'.1_)
prd} f.'q" t;;!l off Fltl_im·
«h~,..!t'n ... af"l Htt""'ih·-ar<t b(~!
, .
1 1m ". co d l .... ·" ..d 00.7 Itt k)-
'-"t'intl) , ",•.!,~1' tnt-
P")' oH ... t h II 5-2 t!t:Ulll
['If>' I 1.<1I:.,,,·,,, ilittll:tC~ta.1
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"Where the
[)inlnl~ ltoOIll FlIdlith~ for Prl\'llt~ Galberlqll
